
,,~ the top of his arm and was lay-
ing at the top of the skin. nle
brothers didn't know if everything
would work out alright but ap-
parently it did because the brJ-
the only has a tiny scar left on
his arm. Roland said that there
are a lot of brothers there who
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IRON WII.I.ED

PANI'HER

Roland F-eeman was shot in

the bottom of the forearm by rhe

pigs on Decf-::mber Bth, Jlt central

headquarters in Los Angeles. The

The brother laid down on the
bunk with brothers acting as a
doctor, nurse, look-out, and some
being ju~t there. Leonard could
get at the bullet but he couldn't
take it out because the muscle
had grown around it.

The tourniquet.started hurting

He

they
told

they

",
"

'"

~
,;;~and that the doctor told him :,

that the brothers had done a good
job and that his arm was healing
well. I

THE SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE
IS GREATER THAN THE MAN'S -c

TECHNOLOGY. ~:}a
BLACK P ANTHER p ARTY
Central HeadQlI..-te.s, L.A.

which left a big hole in Roland's
arm. He sdll has a lot of tiny
fragments all through his body.

The whole thing took about an
hour but it wouldn't have taken
that long if they would have had
other tools and anestetics be-
cause the bullet had moved to

and a brother, Leonard Talley,
agreed to take the' bu11et out,
Instruments:
Pine -sol (Distnfectant)
Toilet Tissue
Ace Bandages (for tourniquet)
Water
Razor Blades

~

RevolUUoaarles acroSs Babylon,
; who are glvtng theIr very lIves
I for the cOntlnuaUon of armed slrug-

gle agaInst oppre-alon, are facIng
the wradl of a fdclst state. lbelr
undauntlng effort. to raise dl. polI-
tIcal understanding of theIr com-
munlUes In order to croat. world-
wide revolution have made them
able to endure with great fortl-

I tude and revolutionary fervor dl.

repressive acts perpetrated upon

them by the fascIst pIg dogs. The
Southern CalUornla Chapter of the

I Black Panther Party In particular has been the victIm of many auch

repressive acts by the State's

fascist arm, the Los Angeles pIg
force. Many brodlers have gone
down, died In the atreets, In ,he
pIg court. and Institution". Yet

I theIr aplrlts remaIn true to dIe
Drlnclplea they have dedicated
themselves toward.

A cloar example of fasclam per-
I petrated In dl. court. Is the on
~olng trial of our brother and com-
rade Arthur League. Posslblyfac-
Ing death hasn't deterred hls deter-

I mlnatlon to fIght, until the end,
the oppressive aystem we csll
America. Ardlur Is presently on
trial for allegedly "hootIng dIe Santa
All.' Orange County 1%9 "Rookie
of the Year". ThIs charge was
dropped on him after several at-
tempts to Indict others faIled. The
p~s' justUlcstlon for charging .\r-

I thur I. based solely on the fact
I he was organlzl~ the masse. of

tbe Santa Ana area. Artbur Is known
to be a member of me Black
Panmer Party. So naturally a
known Panther In me area would

be tbe lIkely auspect.

TheIr attempt to frame Artbur
Is ao blatant and crude, It'a hard
to ImagIne It the act of a sane
mind. They, with gall, brIbed and
Intimidated two IS and 16 year old
brothera, "Informers'., to put the
fInger on Artbur. TheIr la.. at-
tempt to send hIm to the chaIr
waa sbJppIng an "Informer" from

New York, granting hIm '.Im-
munlty" to lIe and not he re-
sponslble for anything he aays.
His testimony was so contradictory ,
me DA attempted to argue hls rlgbt
to "Impeach" hlmaelf. The judge
condones and acts lIke me true
raclat, fascist he Is by aUowlng
Insane procedures to be carrIed on
In me court and overruling all
reasonable objections put form by
the defense , HIs reluctance to aUow
Justice and honesty Into the COlQ"t-
rooni makes me whole scene
bizarre and very unreal.

To expect justIce In any ahape
or form Is to be IdealIstic: It's

to close one'a eyes to me rall-
roadlni that's man1lested Itself
throughout me courts for years.
There Is no justice for a Black
man, as long as he must face
twelve people who reside In a

County that prides Itse)f on being

me Blrmplace of BIrchites.

Our only recours. Is to seek our
Justice In the streets, where our
peers resl...and leave our fate to
them. In the midst of relinIngCon-
stltutlonal fascism, where the laws
of the land are beIng co-opted
to repress US, our only sslvotlon
Is to step outside the.. laws
create our own. The.. are the laws
of NatIonal Solvation, To p~cehope
In twelve BIrchers In the heart
of Orange County I. unreasonable.
Our Jusdce will be In the wresting
of theIr power and ploclng It Into
the hands of sane people. Peoplewho
can make sure those tradition" of
freedom, Justice, and equalIty are
not overshadowed by the greed of
a few to hold domain over the
lIve" of many. The power must, In
the end, be In the hands of dl.
peoplel Ardlur will be freed when
the masses move to .hake loose
dl. shsckles thst hsve ensloved US
for 400 years. UntIl then, we'll
alwsys remaIn slave. In the plis'

InstItutions wrlson.), proJeCt",
and ghettos.

For our own salvation, we m"st
resolve and swear that H the pIg"
try to kIll Arthur , we'1J hold back
the nIght and there won't be no
lIght for dsy.,

ALL POWER ro 'niE PEOPLE

ShIrley Hewltt
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The Black Panther Partylsapo- seeda In the soil or revolutionary and revolutionary culture. The ternatlonsllam. The program has phemlsm for colony, thattheop-
lItIcalorganlzatlonthatserveaasa peoples. Its home base Is located program was very effective In been Introdu~d here In amerl- presslve governrnentof the ruling
standard bearer for Black and all In the Pentagon In Washing ton,D.C, causIng antagonisms between pro- KKKa ror some 10 years now, aDd class or the world Is InfIltratIng,
oppreased people In this country. and Is coordinated by the C.l,D, gresslve and reactionary coun- la exe",pllfled In orpnlzatlons 88 exploltln( and wagIng war on our

On the theory and practice of self (Central IntellIgence Department); trles,resu1t!ng Innumerous deaths, that of the US organlzatlon,Le Roi people. So just as all wars or a-
defenae, It shouldver)'well be most the vanguard or the Infra Structure ~s !~~I~e .~~d ~~~clde. The.Jco~s' Black Community Develop- gresslon are unjust wsrs, and are
clear that Black People In thls Is composedofthreegroups-1)The t:~. y;;;;.. ';0 bound to meet defeat, the occupy-
country have been victims ora ays- john BIrch Society, which acts as , ~C(~ Ing gestaPo troops In our colony
tematlc form of genocide sInce the the polItIcal arm of the constItUent c 't~ wIll surely prove IB1successful In

"

tIme of slavery. Based on the trea- -2) The Mlnutemen-snd 3) The Ku ic'c" theIr attempts to keep the yoke of
cherous and rugged road on which Klux Klan, which servessstheml- ".~ colonIalism on the neclcs of our
our history had to develop, there Utsry-terrorlst arm. Other small- ~" ~ people. .Our struggle Is
should be no doubt on anfbody' s er parties such as the N,R,A, (Na- , \ a just struggle ror the Ubera-
tnlnd about the necessity of defend- tlonal RIfle Association), White ;.. tlon and self-determlnatlon of not
Ing theIr lives agaInst vIle snd In- KnIghts, amerlKKKan Nazi Party, r,! only Black people, but all oppre8-
human elements. Black ~glon,etc. are detachments ,~ sed people throughout thls planet.

Back during the early ages when and supply bases of thelead!ngbo- So the Black Panther Party will
men had to defend themselves from dies of the Infro Structure, which In contInue to move to educate the
the natural enemies ofthelrenvlr- turn serve the same purpose for the people to the Ills of thls society,
onment, such as flooda-storms- Ultra Structure. To cite one of the exposIng the chleltaln ofworldlm-
earthquakes-huge anlmals-etc., It astronomlcaloperatlonslmplemen- perlallsm, the monstrous octopUS
was a common thIng for men to ted by these rasclsts: In june of that has Its tentacles In every cor-
work together to prepare shelters 1966, the propagandist of the JIn- ner or the earth. And we will stab
and the necessities for the salva- golst machine dropped some live the scavenger right In Its heart, SO
tlon of theIr ramlly (aee Education mIllion leaflets Into Vlet Nam,de- that the peoPle can free themselves
and Revolution, EldrldgeCleaver). plctlni the Black Gl's as the moSt of the shackles-and that doe8n't
As society begsn to develop and fierce and moSt effectlveflghrers mean an overthrow or the govm"n-
mankInd, through production, be- the U.S, had employed there, aDd ment -what govm"nment? There Is ,
came less InclIned to the natural that the Black man would he thede- no (overnrnentforthe people, "owe j

1
materlaUstlc needa of lIfe, and clslve factor In the winning of the have to lay the roundatlons ror the .

more geared toward the Idealistic war. The result was an Increase people to rorrna government that Is 1
wants of the Individual or family, of Black amertKKKan deaths, from truly representative of the people.
thence causIng antagonism between 2~ to some 48% killed In VietNam And we wIll kill anyone thatstand8
dIfferent cults. War was then Intro- per year-Genoclde, ID tbe way of our selr-determlDa-
duced and man wsa then forced to On the "arne token, the CIA In Geronimo Political Prisoner tlon, be It the U S Imperla1l8ta
defend hImself rrom Interlopera. V let Nsm has estabUahed an Infra or their lackeyo, or tho moonmen.
The earlIest known writings of war Structure simIlar to theIr own here program, "Operation Culture", 10 ment Organization, etc. It mainly We wIll derend the -plo's rree-
were written by Sun-Tzu. He wrote In smerIKKKa;. It Is headed by the a very highly sophIsticated trick, cultlva\es the breeding place ror dO~, :cali. .we koow that wIthout
the "ThIrteen Chapters on War" ProvIDcla! Reconnaissance Unlta or shaU I say "InveIglement", theIr pawn and puppets that are :U~n. ense, there can be no SaI.

durIng the tIme when warring wu ~ronounced "Prewa") which ter- that caused an oppressedpeopleto used ID an almost IdenUca!, type
rlrst Introduced on a large scale rorlze vIllages and ..s..alnateo go agaInSt the basic prIDclples or maMer as were used In most of Dare To ~trtIi8»
(warrlns years or warring states- leaders of various hamlets. cltle. revolutionary struggle, such a. a the colonies throughoUt the world. Dare To WIn...
360-460 B.C.). or provlncee which oppo.ethepre- flexible ldeolocy,raclal soUdarlty, So we koow that the word com- Let's Pree Ourselvel

Sun-Tzu- expounded on the Im-

I~ ,

~ i
,
\
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ways to offend hls enemy:' So,

therefore, the shlelcl (defense wa.

~

~~~~;f;;;'r
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wars becams more loten.e, the
concept of the .hleld and the sword
was reiterated and Innovstedtothe
knIght In shIning armor, on to what
we have today that I. commonly
known a. the "tank",

The whole concept of defense and
offense has nowe.calatedtoslevel

of major o-atlonslnvolvlng thou-
sand8 of personnel, both defenslvo
and offensive. Based on the theory
of the age-old aggressive Inter-
loper, we see that those types of of-
fenslve operations are all geared
toward ImperialIst agaresslon and
exploitation of harmless, Innocent

peace-lovlng people.Sowecansafe-
Iy say that these types of offenders
are JIngoIsts, or warmongers,l.e.
the U.S. Involvement In Korea, V let
Nam, Palestine, Africa, etc.

We must understand that the ru-
dIments of survlval-defenae and
the combination of offense for the

purpose of defense -have been
manipulated by the UnIted States.
And not only are they utilIzing those
selfish tactics in every corner of
the earth, we have the very same
Inlerference rIght here within the
confInes 01 the Black communities.
Now, relating to the ways and mea".
that the war-like US. government
perpetratesonsl~ught$ on the Black:,
poor and oppressed people In thls
country and peoples of the world"
we see that through along pro-
cess of atrocious sufferings the
Black people In this country are
now faced with the most wicked
conglomeration of forces known to
mankind, We find that the entIre
jug&ernaut Is broken down intotwo
Integral parts: The Ultra Structure
and the Infra Structure of the U'S.A,
The Ultra Structure Is headed by
the Green Berets. CIA, Interpol,
and MAC (MllItary,\dvlsoryCorps.

It operated for the most part In

foreIgn countries, pla!1t1ng war-

8

etc.

So we realIze the need for self

defenle for our people Is on. of eJd-

gency when we aee IJal1call)' the

sam. thinl occurinlln the colon1e8

of Black amerIKKKI:Tho"constl-

tutlonal fascism" manIfested In dI8

racIst amerIKKKao COurtl. 1.8.

Hoffman, 01.-, B.own etc.: and

of course, the "l.Iwful fUCisln"

manIfested In theraclst pIg ~part

ments, organIzations, unions,

groups, polseSS aroundthecountl"y

The Paa-olmen's Benevolent soclatlon of New Yo.k (PBA) ,

tho Dea-olt PolIce Officers 00-

clatlon OJPOA), The Fratornal Or-

~r of PolIce of Cleveland(POP),

The National Pollcemen'a Unlorr

aoIPU) are but a few malnp.o-fas-

clst pIg political parties Initiated

by the U.S. Infra Sa-ucture. These

type pIg partie, are mainly .e-

sponslblo for the bIrth of tho maIn

"kllle. squWons" commonly

known as the "The Tact Squads".

"Moa-o Squada", "Goon Squads",

"SWAT Teams". erc. as theyare

known In various cItIes. Andevory-

time these barbaric p)gs ente.

our communities, mur~.lng our

people and attackIng our very

homes and then being allowedtodo

It anothor day, It serves as apollti-

cal educatlon closs for all the plg~

In the couna-y to follow and act In

the same snlmallstic manner.

At the lowe. .ung of the ladder of

the Infra Structure there are tho

contemporary pawns and puppets.

The most recent p.ogram to at-

tempt to "quell" the IntensIfying

revolutionary fervor of Blackl In

this couna-y was laid by the C.I.D.

In Africa some 15 years ago. The

prog.am was to serve a dual J"lr-

pose: I) to Impede or abolIsh the

correct revolutionary theory InA-

frlca, and to 2) InstW a stlffreac-

tlonary outlook on war Id revoultlon

The B.S.U. at Jeff came aha..
..a result of a boycott ~ cl..seo
In Selltelnber, 1~8. The studenU
at Jeff dlssgreed with dIe ad-
mInIstratIon's way of runnlnl the
stUdents' lIves. They had absolutely
no vglce In anythinl tbat happened
at .iff. They were not allowed to
speak of the faults at Jeff, neither
were they allowed to dress as they
please or wear "naturau". They
had no control over dIe P!la' com-
Inion campus and harasslnl the
atudents. But Instead of nesotlat-
Ing with the students, the achn!n-
Istratlon hroUlht Black aecurlty
pIg. on campus to make sure the
atudents stayed In their Place.

The B.S.U. couldn't deal with any
of these problems successfully he-
cauSe Its memhers had personal
hanl-..ps and weren't united. Thus,
the orlanlzatlon eventually !E-
stroyed ltaelf. For a year the stu-
denta at Jeff have watched the Pan-
thera work, and came to the con-
clusion that they dig on what the
Panther. are doinl, what they want,
why they want It, and for whom
they want It.

So, In I ~9, the student body
president, along with other revolu-
tlonary students organIzed the
"People's Party"--a Party that
puts the Pandler Ideology Into prac-
lice. The duty of this Party is to
serve the people, to fInd out what
the students at Jeff want, and-see

~
that the student councll carries it

out. They only take orders from
the students, not the admln!stra-
lion, which represents the pIgs,
The People's Party Is auo try-
101 to get polItIcal education class-

es for the students. And sInce most

the membershJp 18 ms~ up ~ the
ssme type ~ people that the Party
(pandler) cooslsts of. dIey know
what kind of I""oblem. the sn..-nts
hsve, and they feel the stu~nt.
wIll be able to ta1k to them better ,
and dIey win be able to relate
to dIe sn..-nts.

One problem of the studonts, for
exsmple, 18 going to class. The
studonts don't go to class, because
they don't like the subJectS, or
the teachers snd csn't volco whst
they bollovo In without getting su.-
pODded, And that's where the Pony
comes In. They negotl.te wldl tea-
cher. sod If that doo.n't work,
nohody goes 10 clas..

1'1({ /i

~\~

5. We want education

exposes the true
, dent ameriKKKan

uclition that teache

and our role in thl

To .um It up, th. new orpn-
lzatlon .t jeff, the People'. Party,
10 In existence lor the .arne r.a-
.onthe Pandler Party Io--to-
dle people, or st-nt.--on!y dley
can't move on thels.uesasstrong-
Iy a. the Pllldlers, bec.use of their
parent8 aad oth. obstacle..

This organIzation 10 most Uke-
Iy to rems!n Qperatlng ss long ..
the students support It, and rIght
now It 10 beIng lully supported.

ALL POWER TO rnE PEOPLE I

Jefferson HIgh School
Barbara Walker
8-12

l'

for our people that
nature of this deca-
society. We want ed-
s us our true history
~ present-day society.
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the vllal organs of the

Col1BIBtent

shIp of the BlackPanther Party,

troy the Party leadershIp In Los
Angeles. On AprIl 13, 1%9,
Ger;onlmo. the Deputy Mln1ster of

~

G.ronlmo. ransom set after the December 8th

Less than s month later, the r s!d8 , Geronimo wss given a f!Olrth

Adam. Blvd. Panther office was case. AU of the Pandler brothers

rslded under the pretext of a war- who wers-and some still are--In

rsnt for several people's arrest, the New and Old County jslls were

Inclu~ Geronimo. This time dIe subjected to constant harassment

charge was sssault wldl a deadly by SherIff Pltchess' punks. They

weapon. The aUeged victim Is a caUed the brodlers nlgger, IXIssy

seventeen -year- old Crenshaw cat, monkey, etc.;they splt In snd

HIgh School boy whom the pIg" paid pat glass In the food: and con-

to teU the outrageous 11e that seven tlnuously pushed and shoved the

grown men--aU Panthers-- beat brother. when they were beIng

hIm. moved from place to place. Even-

On I?ecember4,1%9, In Chicago, tually, on dIe mornIng that the

the Deputy ChaIrman of the IllInoIs brother. were goIng to court for

Chapter, Fred Hampton, was mur- ball reductions, the pIgs separated

dered In hls sleep by du,!,b Diley' s five brother. ft-om the group and

doe-doe-braInedassassInS. Four took them to adlfferentceU,where

days later In an attempt to k1ll an they started firing on fIrst one

L.A. Panthers, Reagan's and brother, Duck, and then on aU of

Yorty'sbu!!oonsraJded three Pan~ them. NaturaUy, the brother. re-

ther office" and homes slmultan- sponded In dIe way of the Panthers.

eously. When dIe pIg" entered the ThIs tIme the hIghest fascIst" In

house at 334 W. 55th St., dIey the city courts, dIe Grand Jury,

fIred shots Into all the bedrooms Indicted these fIve brother. for

assault on a pIg. Geronimo now

LIke Huey, Eldrldge, Bobby

mlt murderchargesagalnstGeron- and David, the pIgs are attempting

Imo and seventeen odler Panthers, to remove Geronimo pilyslcaUy

Even though he wasn't Involved In from the street. of L,A. But the

the actual shoot-oot that took place pIg" fall to reaUze that a revo-

at the Panther office on Central lutlonary Is flexible and can

Avenue on December 8th, Ger- adapt to a given situation and

onlmo has been the central fIgure continue to work effectively to

In all dIe court proceedIng Involved destroy the pIg power structure

theIr usual harassment, stopped ( GERONIMO ) In th!a case. The pIg'" illogIc with sU energy and speed. "You

the car In whIch Geronimo a 00 .lanster's logic for making can JaU a revolutionary but you

Blue, (Panther, now sentenced to as DEPUTY MINISTER OF DEFENSE Geronimo the central fIgure goes can't jaIl the revolUtIon."

much as tenyearsforvlolat1onof SO. CALIF. CHAPTER B.P.P. lIke so: Geronimo Is the Deputy

probation), were riding. Using dIe MinIster of Defense for Southern ALL POWER 1'0 1HE PEOPLEI

pretext that they were lookIng for bag. GeronImo and Blue who had Into court and the pIgs testIfied CalIfornia, therefore he know. and

robbery suspecta In a car of the already been handcuffed were then that It had been fuU of e~loslves authorize" everythIng that aU Pan- FREE ALL PouncAL PRIS-

same description, they searched taken to Jail and charged wlthpos- when It was taken from a little thers do, therefore he Is most ONERSI

the car. After about a twentymln- session of a daugerous weapon. brown paper bag whIch they had guilty of crImes committed by the

ute search the pIg" came out of A few weeks later at preliminary found In Geronimo'" car. ThIs Panthers. Association? Southern Callfomla Ch rh~ oar with a little brown gager bearing, the D,A. brought a ~~~s dIe pIg'" flr8t -frame-olP of -WhIle In JsII with a $I00,(XXJ Black Panther Party ---"

~

communication
brothers

tho

Always aware of the fact that
children do not learn well on an
empty stomach and that the capI-
talIstic pliS of the power struc-
ture will !"efuse to solve the
problem of hunger In the Bloclc
community, the LoA. Chapter of
the Block Panther party hu Inl-
tlated a thIrd breakfast program;
the JOHN HlXJ(;1N5 FREE BREAK-
FAST FOR CHILDREN program,
The location Is the home of Mrs,
Leona (Be-Be) Murphy at 1002 1/2
E, 41st PI.

The conditIon of lIvIni In a natloo
that can send men to the moon,
spend mIllIons of dollars a year
on slaughtering freedom-seeklng
people around the world, and bu!"n

dltlonal crimInal charce. of bat-
tery. HI. per.ecutlon and blatant
frome-ups are Juat a microcosm
of tbe "ceneral fate of all prIs-
oner., Black prisoners In psr-
Ucular.

Tbe plcs have tried to prove
tbeoe charce. of battery on a PO-
1Ic. officer .re Just part of the

acalnst
already
murder

before any rumors of possible ar-
r.st tbat tIle p~s were worklDC
overtime to concoct a web of con-
sptracles to elimInate, llqwuate
"bopefllllY" the membershIp of
the Black Panther Party.

The eventual fate of arrest and

}
"

\,
country be- .long time ago,
PO8sl~y cornIng to the hardsblps
ot Tracy, a Penal Institution tor
YOUTH He and several other slon, the racist

create examples
, tO18therness for

follow.
Bruce -sn't

mont andInUmldatlonbytbeLAPD,
an attempt to kll! hIm wbUe suc-
cessflllly klllln, brother Walter
"Toure" Pope, arrest and finally
Imprisonment on a method of pre-

..

"exces." whe.t .t harvest tIme
while sm.11 chUdren suffer year
round from malnutrition ODd .It

n.tlon In order to de.1 with the
problem. And ju.t ..we wIll
C:ontlDUe to .truggle for the 11-
ber.tlon of our people, we wIll
continue to feed the hungry youth
of our communltle., because the
youcll are our future .nd will
de9"ltely mIke dIe revolution.

ALL POWER ro THE PEOPLE"

plr cop and to
of socialism or

our Peopl. to

hav. to ju.!~

BRUCE

Placlnr hIm In SiberIa (au lao-
lated cell where the brothers are
denied all prlvUeres) or In tbe
hole wltboot food aDd vlsltlnr
prlvUeres.

Recently wbUe attemptlnr to sit
at a chow table tor Inmates who
are alck, Bruce aDd auother
brother Rolaud Freemau were

beat UDmer-

1111

Shlrle1 Hewlll, Lepl Defense
Cadre

~I~rn CaI1fo~-ChaPler

Black Panther Party MlnIstm" of ~
Defense, Huey Po Newton, has been -

,
rallrosded to prison on a msn-

slaughter convlctlon. Minister of ,

Information. Eldrldge Cleaver Is

3
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dently was to attempt 10 smoke- fallen comrade Toure, as Ile lay seell from the second slory wln-
screen the fact that the plrs,the In the cutter, wIth OOlle\s In hi" doll of Celltral Headquarters, sup-

Black dirty, IUthy, "lImy, sneaklnr chest aDd head. As we looked at the posedly holdlnr an 11- 60 macb\Jl8
us 10 successfllllydefendourllves snakes, dressed up lIke Mlnute- faces of the people In the cwrt- run, which bad been altered to look
renderlnr an 1IDOmlnlous itefeal men, bad come 10 Celltral Head- room, we could see sImIlar reac- lIke a 30 callberwater-cooledma-
10 the fascist slorm troopers of quarters approximately five In the tloaa of RAGE. The antaronlstlc chll1e run, which was turtber al-
the commUll1ty ImperialIsts, and at mornlnr, placlnrdyuemltecharres atmosphere belnr as such com- tered to look lIke a shotrun. The !I,
the same time showlnr the ma..." on our roof aDd doors, In an at- peUed our lawyer. 10 jump up plr then saId that Geronimo was !i1;
the correct example of reslstallce. temP! to accomplIsh their part of and object 10 the obvious provo- polnllnr this 3-In-l run at of- .1

the natloll-wlde conspiracy that catlolls of the proseculor -flcers as they drove down Celltral commUll1ty. ,;"It shouldn't be necessary 10 ex- has been launched aralnst our executor. Ave. Branlon obJected 10 this be- at or near "
Pound on the vile condition" of thIs Party. After the D.A Jumped up "ObJection overruled" , cried cause be knew that the plrswanted provoke us
dunreoll, Infested with rats aDd and presented this 10 the cwrt, Plr IUUer Brown. Then the fA«Ot to kill our Deputy MInIster of De- Now we are potltlcal prisoner"
bats and bugs, sInce the very same our lawyers objected 10 the ob- D A went on 10 say that the plrs fense In the same manner In which (POW'"), whIle the plrs, the real
type of treatment still Is aDd has vious trlclc of consUtutlonallzlnr had valid reason for not knoclclnr they had kUled Fred Hamplon-- crImInal., are stIll runnlnramuck
been meted out to all prorresslve fascism. At that Ume F. F Car- when they moved on our com- In hi" bed. Brantm went on 10 In the Black colony looklnr for
people In this country. roll, the D.A, Instructed Judre munlty center on EXPOslUon Blvd. say that when the plrs attacked new victims. SO therefore, weurre

The ltanreroo court led by Harvey HIUer to overrule the ob- ('Because this was Toure's pad'), the 55th Streel house they kicked all colonl.l subject. 10 move 10
"Harvey HIUer Bacon Brown" has Jectlon. The D.A. then brourht up then Branlon stood up and ob- down the door, Just missed kIII- defend theIr homes, their faml-
Just completed the first phase In a lot of past unrelated Incident" Jected 10 this absurd rhetoric, be- lnr Evan Carter and her two chll- lIe", and their Uves aralnst the
the ratlroadlnr of the LA 18. supposedly Involvlnr Party mem- cause Branlon knew thattheseplrs dren Osceola (8 months) aDd MI- very same type of plrs that trIed

bers and plrs. Then he tried 10 lInk bad cut oUr phone lIne", shot from ---10 cut our throats while we were
all of these phony Incident" to the 50 to 100 tear gas canntsters Into asleep People, fortify your homes
specIfIc so-called conspIracy we the center, aDd fired numerous by utlUzInr .aDd bars, relnforclnr
are now belnr charred with. rounds of M-18, AR-15, sbotrun, your doors, aDd rreaslnr your

This plr even went so far a. hlrh-powered rUe and sub- runs.
to try ~ JustUy the murders of machine run shell. Intothepreml-
Fred Hamploll, Mark Clark, Toure, sea. BrantoD also knew they bad

.Tommy, Robert, Steve an~ ~I'l attacked. the hom.. around our1 -, " , ;;.i~":;:;.. -,"":!,,~'c' ;:' " .-.THE PEOPLE OF L.A. ~

L.A. PIGS BRUTALIZE THE AVA:~~~U~B~~:INESSMAN

UNARMED STUDENTS HowlongmualBlackpeoplesuf- for our feel, and cl<KhiDCto keep

fer? We, the people, are subjected us warm. If you don't, then you

to extreme cruelty day In and day woo't stay bere In our communlly.
out by capltaltsts, beasts, mer- If the store doeID't help the peo-
chants who care oothlng about our pIe, then the people doo't help tho
mea, women and chlldreo. ODe of store.

Yorty's LAPD ptgs entered played thetrhand and were forced mouth In court the Chief Pig dls- these merchants, White Front The people bew i1wo millloDB
Dorsey High School ground. tobru- to release the brotbers...ODSatur- missed all cberges. The sister Stores, has made a move to opeoup of their dollars to White Froot
tally beat unarmed students. Tonya day, 1/24, the pig" who are try- Isn't i1v1ng up thoulll Jt took her yet another robbery center In our for years. It Is oow tIme that
Smith and Jeannie Mathls were Ing to run Mrs. Beojamln out of four week. to get her pistol communIty, making It easier for White Front IIw back to the POO-
severely Injured from the faaclst the Crisis Center, 46th and Cen- back and she Intends to 10 throulh them to rob us. How long musl pIe, We are not just Interested In
attack wbeo pig" attacked them tral, robbed her and the people of with her charges. On 1/24, a bro- we accept these acUoos whIle we raisIng wages for Brother. and
from the rear, beaUnr them with equlpmeot she brourht there for ther named Larry left his house .It back and do nothlnr? Brothers, Sister" worklnr at White Front.
billy clubs untIl they fell to the use by the communlty...AIArmour, eo route to the store. As he ar- we must decide that our communIty No. We are Interested In making
ground at which Ume the plrs one of the LA. 18, was stopped rl~d h4 noticed the pig" In the has been pushed back as far as we White Front benefIt the total com-
stomped and kicked them In the by two plrs, one was weartng a parklnr lot jammlnr some bro- will go. We must act now. munlty. White Front has what ws
stomach and abdomen...OD Moo- "Free Bobby" button and the other thers, and as soon as he rot to We, of the Black communIty, need to IIw. We want what Wh!ta
day night, II/26, on Holmes St. a" Free Huey" buttoo.. .Young bro- the .tore the plrs jammed him on must put an end to other people F ront has, or there Is no reason
In Watts, a brother's garare ther named Chrtstopher Johnson a murder charge. Larry saw a runnIng and cootrolllng our IIws. for White Front to be In our com.
caught on fIre because of faully and some friend" were walk11!g picture of the brother tho pig" In White Front Stores, the work. munlty,
wirIng and an owrloaded circuit. down First St. The bus was comlnr said they were looklnr for and they ers make only $70.00 a week, Brother. and Slstera, Wh!ta
However, after the fIre was out, and when It stopped the drlwr did not look alIke. Larry produced while the store makes about Front Is not the only bloodsucker
the Gestapo Fire Pigs then began got out and phoned someone. The hls ID but the pigs sUll olnklnr. $70.00 a mlolJte. Yel whIle all thIs
chopplnr the gararedown with their brothers crossed the street and refused to let him IO...OD Tues- Is IOInr on we silll conUouo to
mlrhty ax. No one was watchlnr five plr cars swooped In on them. day, 1/27 a conflict came up and support thIs plr by buylnr from
them...A relaUonshlp Is dewlop- Christopher began to run andwheo sewral students from Jefferson him. This bloodsucker In our com-
Ing between a plaInclothes plr and the pig" caught him, one hit him went over to Manuel causlnr a munlty takes all andllvesnothlnr
a booUlcklnr nigger, three doors In the nose and one was chokIng maJor flrht between the studeots beck to the people.
down from our Watts, 103rd St. him. Then the pigs told him to get of the two schools. SInce then, When White Front decided to
offlce...Mrs. BenjamIn of the off the streets within 15 mInutes plaInclothes student pig. have been open up another store, did they
Crisis Center, 46th and Central or they would take him In. They bustIng brothers and sisters at come to the communIty and fInd
says that three wry young bro- wouldn't take him In at that Ume will, on school grounds, for no out what they could do for us?
thers had just left the center when because the people could see the reason, giving no charges, and No! They assumed that you would
they were prompUy harassed by blood on him and knew he keeplog them In custody for the conUnuo to accepl abuae afler
pigs. The pigs kept oinkIng whIle had been brutally beaten... 72 hr. maxlmum...OD Wednesday, abuse wllhout doIng anythIng about
arresUog them for " robbery" , On 12/20, Mary Fuller was beIng 1/28, In the "Green Door" at 41 II. NOW we must move on the eoe- met, totally.

Mrs Benjamin went to them ex- harassed by the people who live PI and Central, 14 brothers and I my of the people. White Front Is Ewryday the people lrow
plalnlng that these three brothers 10 back of her. She carried her sister stood by whIle I nilger planning to open their Normandle stronger and more confIdent ID
had just left her center and pistol for protecUon and called plaInclothes pig beat a brother & Imperial Highway Store (Los our attempt to be free. We must
couldn't have committed the so- the pig" to Insure her safety. A named "Chicken" almost to death. Angeles) In early March. This now declare war on White Froot
called robbery. ODe pig vacillated Black plr named Donald Allen, WhIle one plaloclothes pig stood store must not open lis doors. and setUe for nothlnr less thanto-
and then "aid, "I know they did told her, "Get your behind up those by. The odds were 15.2 and no The needs of thepe(jplearefood, tal victory.
II." He then told the people who steps" , then they handcuffed her, one moved. The pigs didn't IdentIfY clothing and sheller. What we
had gathered (which Included the slapped her, beat her and put her themsel ves untIl later when they should be saylnr to White Froot
brothers pareots), to get off thot In the plr car. By the Ume she arrested everyone and charged Is you supply the comIDtIlllty with ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
side of the street because they arrived In San Pedro, her arm " Chicken' , with reslsUng arrest lis needs, tIres for our cars, shoes R. Palmer
dtdn't belong there. Pig" took the was badly bruIsed and her pelvIc and gambllnl, "Chicken" had to be
young brothers to Newton St. PIg bone was bedly bruleed. She has taken to the hospllal for treat-
StaUon and Mr.. Benjamlnprompt- pIctures and X-rays. The slstsr ment...DO SOMETHING NJGGERS, .
Iy 101 a lawyer. The rest of the peo- was a former polio vlcUm and IF YOU ONLY SPIT. :
pie went to the plr slaUon. Con- upon hearIng this the pErs beat .

hv Iho no(IDle's Interest and her some more. Tbe sIster fIled
, -,-- ...nn",~" 'I'(\ TIlE PEOPL~
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WIUlam8. Romaln. H. heard on. and convlctod ChiD,

posedly shot hIm.
Ths trial wa. remInIscent 0! the

" Emme\ Till'. ora In the South.

Robert was..also charged with kid.

of Justice dldn'l satisfy tbese fas-
cIst pigs' unquencbabls thIrst lor tb

~blood of Black people. To add Insult
t~ Injury, tbe New County ~nsquad

to exterminate the Black Panlher
Party and all Black people Ilfe ImprlBonment.

NotOnly-~~~u~- brothers and

caae of Bruce Richard.. Bruce Is no right. that the oppressed are
presenUy at LA. New County jaU bound to respect.'
awaltlnl trtal. He to charlOd wIth
as..ult wtlh Intent 10 commIt mur- LA Chapter

"lo.'k Psnth.r !'arty

I THE PRISON

! CANNOT GAIN A

,VICTORYOVER THE hey went totrtal,notOnlYbecau=~~~::.CAL PR1SONER~owerto the People" aflertheyhaa
; POLIT 'T C ' A L hey are Black, OOt also because The ptgs heaped Ue upon Ue on been convicted. But the brothers

.L £I. hey are Panthers, freedom ngbters, the wttnesa atand during tbla 5-day defended themselves and once
n ractst Amerlca.lnthetrunrelent- trIal .fIve day.' (ThIs ts one day It was proven that "The People'

PRISONER BEC ' A USE ess attempts to destroy the Blsck more than a murder trIal In whIch Spirit I. Greater than the Man'

£I. anther Party and practtce genocide Chip was convicted). From Ustenlng Technology.
n Black people, the pig depart. to the ptg.. testtmonles, you would The revolutlODary fervor of the.

'
HE HA S NO THING ent, as evidenced In these thInk th.t they were the lnDocent 3 revolutionaries. brothers-Robert, rother.' trIal, wlU exbaust all of victim. of an unprovokedatlack. But ChIP and Luxey-and other pOlitic

, ts foul tsctlcs unW the people the pigs faIled to expla1D how It prlsonera wW Ught tbe fIre of
, TO BE top them dead In their tracks was tbat ChIp was seriously InJured people's soul. and the people wU

Tbe pig. claim tbat Robert, ChIp with a sbotgun wound In hI. head, rise lIke a mighty caonon, and de
and Luxey had been stopped on.. and Luxey was hospitalized because fesl their oppressor. and set lbelREHA BILIT ' A T 'r:;' D ..venlng In september for a defective he bad been .hot In the leg. warrior" frse.

£I. LJ front Ught. (We'd lIke to know how On Friday, AprU 3rd, the racist
a pig could ...a front Ught from jury began deUberatiDg and by Frl- FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISON

FR OM OR TO behInd a car?) After the pIg stopped day afternoon, the Jury bad already ERS
the car and 1.8Ued the brothers a convicted Robert and Luxey of Ist
ticket, he reportedly turned away degree robbery, kldDap and assault. L A Cbapter

" an.. n wol"'n. toward hI" car By Mooday. theyhadcompleted'.de- Black Panther Party

~

011 OCtober 18. 1969. he and brother
Walter Toure Pope SUpPOSed~Y sneaked up behind a parked. un-

marked ptr car, at Manchester
Standord In an attsmpt to amlXIsh
the plrs !tttlnr tnslde ths car. It Robert

ti'S .;mlnencfiJamesCardill8IMc- 8Ubmll tbe fnllowlDc program: opporlunlty. D S -.
Intyre, Cbancery Otnce That.tbe Archfdocse of Loo Assuring you ofmycompleteco- r a w s u s p e n s Ion
Los Angeles, CalifornIa Angeles establlsb a mlllioo operstlon on thI8 matter.

dollar '-11 fImd for poOr
Y~r EmInence: prisoners. SIncerely yours In Cbrlst,

As a professor at Callforn1a In dolnr so, theArchdlocesecould Rev. Blase A. Bonpane, Professor My name Is Mario Rogers. lrolo Ihls, she wrote me out a -s and
State College, my professloo identIfy wllh him who 8ald: .reply: BenJamIn FranklInJr. High School. told me to getootof her cl..s. When
brlnrs me Into coolact wllh Ihe He hu cOD8ecratedme topreaeh WhIle In my thIrd period cl..s 10- I rot 10 Ihe Dean's office. .he
leaders of Ihe minority people of the good news 10 tbe poOr, He hu Rev. Blase A. Bonpane day, I ..ked my teacher for a -s called my neighbors house 10
Los Angeles. There Is constant sent me to announce 10 Ihe prl- CalIfornIa State College to ro 10 my locker to get mybooks, telllhem to tell my mother to come
dlscussloo In Ihese circles of tbe soners their release, to set the 5151 State College Drive and she told me no and for me 10 to school wItl1 me, he..use I w..
enormous financIal ..sets of tbe doWD-trodden at liberty. Luke4,19 Loo Anreles, CalIf. 90032 sit down. So I took out my Black helDc supended for readlDr a
church In Ihe ArchdIocese of Loo It cries to heaven for vengeance Panlher newspaper and started I!lack Panther news~per In school.
Angeles. that poOr people must rot away In Reverend and dear Sir: read In It. When she saw medo Mario Rogers

The level of awareness .moog Jall wh1le the weallhy are free on I wrIte In responseloyoorletler
Ihe poOr Is at an aII-tlme high. It bond. What Is more, tIle am<O1Dt of of Auruat 28. FOR INFORMATIONOaf THE FREEI. the awareness of .xplollatlon Police punlshm.nt and harsssment It ..obvloos from Ihelncorrect, n
that makes for a rlghteou. rest- among the poOr I. ten fold that of misleading and inaccurste as-
le.snes.. Once truly aware, theun- their more alfluent neighbor.. Po- sumptlons proclaimed In your let- BREAKFAST CALL:lImIted potentIal of the poOr 10 he- lice IXIDlshment Is ten fold not ter Ihat you are bad1y misInformed
get change evolves. hecausetbepoOraremoreevllor on the subJect you venture to dls- LOS ANGELES. 235 4127 235 4128From what! have consistently more InclIned to .rime. It Is ten .u.s. r -/ -
heard In Ihe past sIx m011lhs, I fold In order to maintain them In It Is our suggesll011 that y~ not
would expect that by tIle fa11 there their .'pIa...' Insplteoftbeglutted contInue 10 promulgate the calum-

S F IOAK BAY AREA. 922 0095/wIll he a strong campaign expo.lng greed and super-abundance all a- ny. ...' -
Ihe ...eta of the Church In Ihe round them.
Archdiocese. !n the name "'the I offer this to you and to the Arch- SIncerely yours, 845 - 0104the poOr and suppre.sed people of diocese of Los Angeles not so Revereod Clement J. Connolly
the Archd1oce.e of Loa Angele., I much ..a plea, toIt rsther ..an secretary to Ihe Cardinal
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